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(eisl Jouaral qg r. Tuarmma Parik.

I88UED EVERY SATURDAY.

J. . SMITH ....... PaoPalron.

W.' G. G. KENTZEL....... EoDITO

SUBSCIPTION 4RATES
Oae copy, one year ................ 00
One copy, six months ............. 1 00
One copy, thre months ........... 50

Rates of Advertising.
Tm eRa dfs (Brevier) tpe, aor epr•t L ega r type, conmtiduea

a square.
13 qVuaIs, rzast NlSETIONW, O0N DOLLAR.

One sauare.. 3.00 6 800 $14.00'830.00
Two square. 5 .00 12.00 20.00 0.00

rreesqa 6.50 15.00 25 40.410
Qua. .00 18.00 30.00 5000

al colama 12.00 30.00 50.00 75.00
Whotleool'ma 20.00 50.00 75.00100.00
Legal Advertisments-One Dollar per

,muare for the lAst insertion, and Fifty
CnMes for anch subsequent insertion.

Personal cards, when admissable, ten
.mesa per line, payable in advance.

COVINGTON, LA. :
Uptusva Deembe s, ISIS.

BROOM CORN.

mO F 0oVr s.Uss AnID uo cmne.

Plant same as Indian corn (un-
leathe soil be very rich, when it
should be planted in drills, close
together, to prevent its becoming
too long and coarse-fine medium
length bush beig desirable); culti-
vate thoroughly; cut with six inches

-of stalk, while the bilsh is perfeet-
li green, just before the seed be-
gins to hardqn; scrape the seed
from the brush clean; dry in sheds
avoiding all exposure to the nmn and
weather; spread on poles or wires
not more than two inches thick,
leaving space enough between the
different shelves to' permit a free
circulation of air; watch it while
drying, and stir it if in danger of
beeuming mouldy or stained; when
tbhoe ghly dried, pk in bales
weighing abeot two hundred
pounds; lay moothly in press, the
l•s• in the center of the bale and
th-butts at the ends, using an inch
ulat ea eaeh eormerofthe bale. A
nest, compact bale of smooth, fine,
pea-gren brush, will always sell for
one-third more than badly baled,
coarse, pale, or red brush.

.------. --,0 -- ---

WHO DOES HE REPRESENT.

'The New York World says: By
the way, who does Mr. -Blaise rep-
reasat in this present crusade? Not
te peopls of Maine, for at the last
eecti esaeves voters out of every
twenty voted againet him and his
party. Not the Republican party,
for at its last convention his candi-
dturs was regarded as certain to
bAdis•stroua, and there was a stam-
pede to name Hayes, lest Blaine
might be chosea. Not the North,
for at the lest election only forty-
sewea voters in every hundred east
Rtepublican ballots, and of those
forty-seven not all are, we feel sure,
willing to enlsht in the Mulligan
Gads; Whom does Mr. Blaine
represset?

Th, En glish duty on tobacco
aa to $45,00,iwo a year.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Next Tuesda night the latest
hours of the wasting year will "drag

their weary length along," and

"Old '78," with his joys apd his

sorrows, must pass from the calen-

dar of the present. and assume his

appointed position, throughout time
and eternity, in the uehangable

record of the past. Some there are

who will preserve his memory fresh

and green, to whom the passing
year will ever be sssociated with

thoughts of joy and happiness. But

many who welcomed his coming 1
with hearts light with fair promises,

full of anticipated happiness and
prosperity, and fondest hopes for
the future, are now resting in un-
timely graves, or live but to mourn
for homes made desolate-whose
hopes have been blasted, and who
have received but sorrow and
lamentation as their portion.

So far as Covingtou is ooneerned,
we have been fortunate. There has
not, perbhaps, been as much busi-
aess transacted, nor as large crops
made in our parih as in some for
mer years; but the eoellent health
which has prevailed with us
throughout the year, while other
portions of our fair State and the
Sunny South have experienced the
ravages of a most disastrous and
death-dealing pestilence, should
more than compensate for the slight
reduction in trafe and trle. It
is naturally true, that some homes
in our midst have been visited by
the fell destroyer; but we have been
free from the ravages of contiagious
diseases of any kind. While feel-
ing thankful that the Old Year has
leftha so little to regret, in com-
parison with other sections. we
hope that with the bright New Year
may come health, happiness and
nereasemd prosperity to all

But the future is before us, and
New Year's Day, that universal day
of virtuous resolutions and intended
reforms, is near at hand. In the
words of Sargent, we bid adieu to
the Old Year, with its reeord of
disease and death, sad gladly wel-
come the New:
We will not deplore them, the days that

are past;
The gloom of mlsfortase is over them

east;
They are lengtheaed by sorrow sand sl-

lied by care;
Their grief were too many, their joys

were too rare;
Yet, now that theirshadowsue on s •e

more,
Let as welcome the prespeet that bright-

eni before

Capt. James . Eads, who built
the great bridge across the Miuais-
sippi, at St. Louis, and who is now
constructing the jetties at the mouth
of the Mislasuippi, has been indict-
ed on the charge of wholesale rob-
bery, in connection with the failure
of the Bank of the State of Mis-
souri. He is one of the directors
of the Bank. The cause of the
failure is said to be directly due to
the perversion of its funds and
credit by the diretors to their in-
dividual usee

Three vessels arrived in New Or-
leans last Tuesday with e~rwes of
salt aggrehating 34,129 wcks.

Prooeeingsl of the Police Jlrr.

The Police Jury of the parish of
St Tammany met at the Court-
house, in Covington, on Monday,
December 23, 1878.

The new members elect (with the
exception of J. Crow mad N. Feadle-
son), having been qualified, present-Sed their commiseions. and were

srworn in.
Present--George Kepp, First

Ward; Winm. Badon, Third Ward;
J. L. Dicks, Fourth Ward; Je•sse
Abney. Fifth. Ward; Pat Welhb,
Sixth Ward; Morris Tally, Seventh
Ward; Armand Cousin, Ninth
Ward.

Absent-N. Fendleson, Second
Ward; J. Crow, Eighth Ward.

Mr. Thos. Fitzgerald appeared
and claimed his right to a seat, as
Mr. Fendleson had not qualified,
and the time for which Mr. Fitz-
gerald was elected had not expired.

The Board then proceeded to
eleet a President

Mr. Wm. Badon, having received
a majority of the votes east, was do.
dared elected.

The next business in order was
the election of a Secretary. Mr.
Welch proposed the name of Isaac
Evans. There being no other om-
inations, Mr. Evans was unanimous-
ly elected.

The Board having been organ-
ised, proceeded to business.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

Mr. Wadsworth, Attorney for the
Police Jury, baving expressed a
wish to withdraw, Mr. J. M. Thomp-
son was unanimously elected as his
successor.

The Board then proceeded to
elect a Treasurer, with the follow-
ing result:

Mr, . 0.o. Poe, ; Mr. tattheb-
Diaes, 8; Mr. J. E. Smith, 1.

Mr. J. O. Poole, having received
a majority of the votes east, was
declared elected.

The report of the committee on
expenditures, at the last meeting,
did not appear satisfactory to the
members of Board, and the Chair
appointed a committee of three to
revise the same, viz Thos. Fitz-
gerald, J. L, Dicks and J. M.
Abney.

After a brief reeess, the Board
was called to order, when the eoma-
mittee presented the following es-
timate of expenditures for the year
1n74.

PAy of Gand ansd Petat July...... $1,000
Iurish Treasurer................. 310
Clerk of Police Jury............. 100
Prit ...................
Commissions of Tax Colleotor ..... 40
Coatineseterpenses.............. 3uo
Assessor' fees ......... 150
Clerk's and iSheriffs fees in Crim.

inal case ...................... 750
Police Jury............ 250
SinkiLK Pand................... 500
For Publio Schools.............. 1,000

Total ............. . ...... .. $. 75
[Silned] J. L. DICKGS

THOS FIrZGER.ALD,
JESSE I. ABNET.

Committee.
On motion, the report was re-

oeived and adopted, and the eora-
mittee discharged.

The Chair then appointed Mr.
Morris Tatly to examine the Treas-
urer's report, and report at the
next meeting.

On motion, the Jury adjourned,
to meet on the first Monday in PFeb-
ruary, 1879.

A true copy of the minutes.
* IsAc EvAAs,

Rice ean be profitabl raised on
most of our uplands. Water is not
a necessity, as is often auppoee&
It is used on low lands to ieiitate
the cultivation of the crop by
drowning the am . .

Collect fertiliaing material on
every occain. There eam never
be too muod ef it.

TELEGaaiAPHI SUMBARY.

Bunfalo had a $95,000 Ir Chrim-
mac morning.

The trials of election eases in
Charleston, S. C., wiil commence
immediately.after New Yearx

The total amount received by the
Mayor of New York, in aid of the
yellow fever saferer, is $883,2 83.
The totals haze only been just foot-
ed up.

A special agent of the Dept-
meet of Justies has cen a•pt.a
New Orleans to investigat charges
against United State. Marshal Jack
Wharton.

The Produce Exchange of New
York has issued a circular to all
commercija bodies of the . United
States, urging that the pound be.
taken as a unit of weight in the
sale of all articles of produce, and
that large transactions should be
indicated by 1000 pounds or multi-
ples thereot

A dispatch from Dr. Chisholm,
of Seltimmoru, ow on a urimit
Charleston, S. C., says that Gov.
Hampton is very much better. He
sleeps well and is very heerful
The crisis is over. This is authen-
tic sad not based on aewspaper re-
ports. It will be gratifying to the
many friends of Gov. Hampton to
hear of the cheerful report of his
condition.

The Controller of the Currency
has decided that the B.ine investi-
gating qumamittepe sa not m the
unexpended balanee of the appro-
priation made for the Matthews in-
estigating committee last winter.

This leaves the Blaine cormittee
without funds, snd will prevent the
commeneemmn t of the invetigion
until after the reassembling of Con-
grei .

Fwre1re.
The German government has re-

fused to allbw r.1 Mia.dlI, an
American, to lecture in Berlin in
furor of emigration to America.

TheNorth German m Gawe e•-
ciasy and emphaticlly denies that
the United .States has Rrotestd
against Germany acquiring Catk-
0oe, et., qp w4 9aqgiitioab Mer

never contemplated by Germany.

A dispatch frem Laeha says:
Share Ali sooompanied the rear
guard of the retiring Russian isis-
sion, previously aending Major
Cavagnari an importa t leiter. The
Ghilzsi chiefs have proclaimed Ya-
koob Khan as AmyDr.

The State Line steamship State
of Loiuisama, Capt. Jomhahmme, from
Glasgow, which left that port on
the 23d ins~ for New Yrek, r•a
ashore on the S4tb at RHnterb'
Sock, while entering Iarne Lough.
The vessel will probably become a

There i aid, toe ." , rious
movement going on among the
working classes in many' of the
towns of the midland counties and
is the north of England, having for
itasurpose an organised attempit ai
disastahl~sh qud ditndow the Es-
tablished Church, and the appro-
priation of its large revenues to re-
alird ohe pdin dium'em tba ti
row premiag upon lb. peopl.

HO6WFo SLEEP.

Bi down in an easy poition, re-

and let the head drop forwsMilIa
btekart-r itor writosr k*4dr

withoe lesgP att ,1 this**
:way for a few moments, freeing all
the will power of the body, and a
restless, drowsy feeling will ensue,*
which will,43iSAt &itrb&, leas to
refreshing sleep. If the sleepless
fit comes on in the night, one can
simply sit up 4th mosition des
cribed. Stiffess of any part of th4.-
body must be avoided, and it is well
to bend the body forward after

lyingf dP rith~eritast J $*.4
straight or thrown back upon the
pillow. The writt r suffered years
from sleeples a Jca y severe
pain and nervonsness, and was
taught the above by a physician of
great experience and ability, and

p e r s o n s a nm , ya7 fi k wia .
the writer'*E dfe~a6~iA tried

it, and always with good results.

A good stiff load of forest •ames
will add greatly to the comfot=of
the oceaupants of your pig pen.
They also • ... edding
for cattle anldorses, ._1 are not
out of place in the chicken houses.

The world's production of go1 it:
one-third less than in 1860.

. . . . .." . .. . w . .--

UGIH W. IONTGGO ,EI

160 Cmsu St., New Odslo.: -

~~OC~.onr NS _~~lei

i. ' -? L9i', gLnA

FfINE 18~AdlP ClMb,~
.. 8

For SuprCse. Rwp1qs*rbhe iitL
and Graia.

Ammoniated 1 ?ho t .?L~\
For o6timepa - te -sr y.

SOLD BY THE uAP~k.~ Y'6 O .

Acknowledged by aU who hav vdel n
them to be the Best and Cheapest JeUl.
mews in use.

Vigier's Lunsl rsa smP
u' !; ::. ,'fOO ':1.: ` rdi~TL 15 '

Pincrusf tfu~g Steam BodIm
Removes Seals e.''

Prevesh Conoieos sad Ptih
Conains no Acid, and Guaranied Pp..

LeUtl Harms.

*Ue---r Ist LIal~ ~
Lamle l~i '~t Cta

Cbmientsd Twls adSime.i..UrU.alR UA315...j B.

A Pare W/Ib eisd ped el I.s
r ~r6 b idI~lr.

UuethmIhiDo 10 Y JQWic,1tsL


